PARKTACULAR EXPO/KIDTACULAR
at St. Louis Park Parktacular Festival
Saturday, June 15th, 2019

Parktacular Expo
The Business Expo is a showcase of community businesses and organizations in and around the St. Louis Park community. Sign up for a booth space where you may hand out literature, give away logo items, or conduct contests with a spinning wheel, questionnaire or anything else you may think of – be creative! Note we reserve the right to limit certain types of businesses for a more diverse event.

When: Saturday, June 15th, 10:00am – 6:00 PM
Where: Along the sidewalk, Wolfe Park, 3700 Monterey Drive (next to SLP Aquatic Park)
Space: 10’ x 10’ area of space

Kidtacular at Parktacular
Kidtacular is a kid friendly area within the festival with interactive booths from children-centered business or organizations in and around the St. Louis Park community. In order to secure a booth space, you must have an interactive activity for the kids. Please indicate your activity below.

When: Saturday, June 15th, 2:00pm – 6:00 PM
Where: Along the sidewalk, Wolfe Park, 3700 Monterey Drive (next to SLP Aquatic Park)
Space: 10’ x 10’ area of space

Register for either the Parktacular Expo OR the Kidtacular via the sign up form below.

- For-profit businesses and organizations – $100 fee ($125 after June 8)
- Non-profit organizations located in and serving SLP residents – no fee
  Note candidates for office are NOT considered non-profit and pay the for profit rate
- All other non-profit organizations – $35 fee ($60 after June 8)
- Direct Sale businesses - $35 fee ($60 after June 8)

You are STRONGLY encouraged to have a canopy or tent in your space. All canopies MUST have 20# weights at each corner per MN State law. Spaces assigned according to when application is received. No power available. We reserve the right to limit the number of each type of vendor. Set up info for participants will be sent before the festival. Please note the event is rain or shine, no refunds.
Registration Deadline: June 8, 2019
Questions: Contact Karen Hoeschen, 952-200-1312, slpexpos@gmail.com

Select One Below:

☐ Parktacular Expo
☐ Kidtacular (___________________ state your activity)

Organization/Business Name: __________________________________________________

Contact Person: _________________________________

Phone ___________________________ Email: _________________________________________

Address, City, Zip:
________________________________________________________________________________

Please circle one and check below for optional equipment needs

Please register your business or organization, we are:
• For-profit businesses and organizations – $100 fee ($125 after June 8)
• Non-profit organizations located in and serving SLP residents – no fee
• All other non-profit organizations – $35 fee ($60 after June 8)
• Direct Sale businesses - $35 fee ($60 after June 8)
• Equipment: (reserve as a package deal, set-up on site included):
  _____One 10’ x 10’ tent with weights, one 8’ table, 2 chairs - $235
  _____Weights only (4 weights, placed at your site) - $25

TOTAL $$ enclosed __________

To assure your placement, please complete and return this application via email to slpexpos@gmail.com
Or mail to Parktacular Festival, 3700 Monterey Drive, St. Louis Park, MN 55416.

Form is not complete without payment.
Make check to: Parktacular with Expo or Kidtacular in the memo line.